
Decision :\0. /~ 6; K's= 

In the ~tter of tho ~~plication of ) 
J?ACL'IC 'EL"<:CTB.!C RAI::;AY CO:a.ta.:;y, ::. ) 
cor~oration, for authority to ao~ndon ) 
and re~ove spur track at Dozie= St~tion ) 
on ~pp1icsntfs "~ittior Line ~ the ) 
Co~ty of LOS 4~geles,C~lifor~i~. ) 

3Y ~E:E CJ';.;"" SS :0:: -

Application 
:~o.12813 

~~ciiic Electric E~l~~y Co~pa~, a corporatio~, ~s petitioned 

the ~ilro~d Co~~i:sio~ for an or~er authorizine the ab~&oDment and 

removal of ~ cert~in sp~ tr~c~ ct ~o=ier St~tion on the ":hittier 

Line of its Southern Jivision in ~os Angeles County, s~id spu: tr~ck 

being ~ore f~lly sho~ in ycllo~ color on'c bl~e print mcp ~rked 

ItC.Z.E:. 9558" ~s c.tt~clled to anc. formi~ a. pert of the application 

herein. 

A:pplica~ ~lleBes teet the zpur track, herein sought to oe 

~b~~doned ~nd re~oved, was constructed to serve the ~eric~ ~ri-

c~ltur~l Chemic~l Comp~ny; tbst said industry ~oved from ~ozier 

st~tion on or ~oout ;uly 1, 1925; ~nd t~t there is no prese~t or 

future prospect for any further need or use of sai& sp~ tr~ck. 

~e ~re of the opinion that this iz ~ ~tter in which ~ public 
~ot 

hearing isfnecesscry ~nd thnt the ~~~lication sho~ld be granted. 

~~i1w~y Com~~ny, ~ corpor~tion, be end tne same ~areby iz cuthorize~ 

to ~bandon ~nd re~ove t~at certain spur track as heretofore maintsine~ 

~t its st~tion of ~o=io= on the 7~ittier ~ine of its ~outhern Division 

in Los Ar~eles County ~nd described us follows: 



ITCo::n:nencins c.t Co :point in tile :present constructed. 
20utherly track of the ?c.cific ~loctric ?'ailway 
Com~eny'z ~~ line ~o ~~it~ier. distant westerly 
thereon 235.88 feot from tho center lino ot the 
SoutAern ~acific ~1lro~d elong Alameda Street in 
the City of ~unt1neton ~~k; thonce soutAeasterly 
~nd. so~th0rly c.lons present constructed spur track. 
~lso, Co track connec7.ion co=~encine at c. point 

in sCoid spu:- trscl~ distant thereon 657.6 feot from 
t~o beginning of sc.id s:pu= track; thence southerly 
Co distance of c.p~roxi~telY 14~.5 feet to ~ connection 
~ith the track of the ~tchison,~ope~ " Sc.ntc. ~e 
:bilway."· 

~he above described zpu: track bei~ more fully shown 

in yellow color on c. blue print map ~arked "C.Z.Z. 9558" as 

attached. to th~ a~plication herein. 

:Dated. o.t Sc.n Francisco,C.'3.1ifornia. this (O~9.y ~:f' Msy,1926. 
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